
BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL KINDS BOXING
STANDING OF THE CLUBS-Nationa- l

League
W. L. Pet W. It. PcL

Phila.. 88 62 .587 Pittsb'h 73 81.474
Boston 81 68 .544 StLouis 72 81 .471
Br'klyn 80 70 .533 Cincin'ti 71 83 .461
Chicago 73 80 .477 N.York. 68 81 .456

American League
W. L. Pet W. L. Pet

Boston 99 49.669lN.York. 68 81.456
Detroit 100 54 .649StLouis 63 91 .409
Chicago 93 61 .604Clevel'd 57 95 .375
Wash'n 85 66 .563Phila.. . 41109.273

RESULTS YESTERDAY
National League. Brooklyn 3,

Philadelphia 2; "Boston 4, New York
1; Boston 5, New York 4.

American League. Ne,w York 5,
Boston 1; New York 3, BoBton 2;
Washington 7, Philadelphia 3.

Manager Rowland of the White Sox
is paying a tribute to the
slants of Jim Vaughn, Cub pitcher,
in preparing his team for the city se-

ries clash with the West Side team.
For an hour yesterday Rowland had
Reb Russell pitching to the Hose bat-
ters, with the Texan putting every-
thing he possessed on the ball.

And there is little doubt Bresnahan
will rely on the big southpaw with
the peaked cap for at least two games
in the coming tilt Vaughn should
start. His work Sunday against St
Louis indicated he is in good condi-
tion, and he is the logical first choice.

The chill breeze which swept across
the city this morning sent down the
stnnk of Bert Humphries, the side- -
arm curver of the Cubs, relied on to
baffle some of the right-hand- ed bat-
ters of the Sox. Bert has never been
a cold weather pitcher. With the sun
blazing he reaches his highest point
of efficiency, but cold congeals his.
curves.

Should Humphries be kept out of
the trouble. Karl Adams will probably
back Lavender on the right-handi-

assignment Adams is a youngster

and his arm is less liable to suffer un-

der the strain of pitching in a fall
atmosphere. He is more reliable than
Standridge, especially against the
batters of the White Sox troop. Ed
Collins, Fournier, Joe Jackson and.
Murphy would find Standridge a pipe
for their system of attack.

If Vaughn gets by with a victory
in his first start, look for Pierce to
pitch at least one game. He will start,
anyhow, though the duration of his
appearance is doubtful. George will
go well against the Sox so long as his
backing is efficient, but if he becomes
in the least unsettled he will get the
gate in lively fashion.

Space is being devoted to the pitch-
ers because it is on this department
that the brunt of the battling will
fall. In other departments there is
not enough difference in the teams to
warrant a choice. Bresnahan has
an even chance for the city title if he
can locate three pitchers who are ef-

fective.
In the present Cub team the White

Sox will find more aggressiveness and
ginger than they have been wont to
go up against when fighting their
fellow citizens from the West Side.
It is not likely that the present Cub
crew would take three straight games
and then drop four straight to be
nosed out of the title, as has hap-
pened before.

Bresnahan wants this city title. He
wants to crack the tradition which
says a Sox team can lick the Cubs un-
der any conditions. Disappointed with
the showing the Cubs made in the
National league race, Roger will get
a measure of satisfaction if he can fly
the city championship bunting over
the West Side park next summer.

With an array of talent that goes
to make up a sensational team on
copy paper, the Sox lack the vital
spark necessary to champions. They
have scrappy and aggressive ballplay-
ers scattered through the line-u- p, but
there is something missing some


